HELSINKI
eat &
drink

We Are Group is passionate about restaurants. We know you are too. We will be great friends.
Sushibar + Wine combines quality sushi, artisan wines and Scandinavian design.
All three restaurants represent their individual neighbourhoods.
Come for lunch, dinner or take-away and leave with a smile.
Uudenmaankatu 15, +358 10 666 8456 uudenmaankatu@sushibar.fi
Fredrikinkatu 42, +358 10 666 8454 freda@sushibar.fi
Kulttuuritehdas Korjaamo, Töölönkatu 51 a-b, +358 10 666 8455 korjaamo@sushibar.fi

OX stands for beautiful Middle Eastern food with a Scandinavian touch.
Reservations are recommended at this intimate restaurant, but drop-ins are
welcome at the counter of the open kitchen.
Pieni Roobertinkatu 13, +358 10 666 8452 contact@restaurantox.fi

Cafe-Restaurant Story is the definition of Helsinki cuisine – easily approachable and
high quality. Enjoy friendly service, famously good coffee, superb wines and fresh
dishes prepared by top chefs and pâtissiers. You can either visit the Old Market Hall
with a seaside terrace or Kortteli with stunning views over the city centre.
Vanha Kauppahalli, Eteläranta, +358 10 666 8458 kauppahalli@restaurantstory.fi
Kortteli, 5th floor of Kamppi Shopping Center, Urho Kekkosen katu 1,
+358 10 666 8461 kortteli@restaurantstory.fi

Bier-Bier is a modern beer bar with a warm and friendly service. The menu consists
of an ever changing selection of 150 craft beers and hand made ciders and wines.
If you’re not into beer, the bartender is happy to help you change your mind.
Erottajankatu 13, +358 10 666 8451 bier@bier-bier.fi

Vin-Vin is THE wine bar in the heart of Helsinki. The well-curated list consists of
small producer wines and a by-the-glass Coravin-selection of iconic wines from
older vintages. Be aware, there is a big chance you will find your new favourite wine!
Kalevankatu 6, +358 10 666 8459 vin@vin-vin.fi

Bar Cón is a vibrant tapas bar floating on top of the city. We serve authentic tapas,
pintxos and other Spanish classics accompanied by local wines, craft beers,
cocktails and, of course, vermouth. The atmosphere is boosted by live deejays
and a rooftop terrace with city views.
Kortteli, 5ft floor of Kamppi Shopping Center, Urho Kekkosenkatu 1,+358 10 666 8460, contact@bar-con.fi
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